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Using radioactive t32Eu3+ and 6oco2+ indicato11s the adsorption 
of these ions on the surface of silver iodide precipitates was 
measured. The experiments were performed in the equivalency 
region, from pl 5.5 to pAg 5.5. The measurements indicated a 
constant amount of counter ions of about 2 mgequiv .. /gmole of Ag! 
adsorbed from pl 5.5 to pl 7. At higher pl a gradual desorption 
occurs, and at pAg 7.3 the zero point of adsorption is attained. The 
adsorbed amount is independent of the concentration of the counter 
ion in the solution in the range from the coagulation concentration 
up to ten times its value. By aging the precipitate or by some 
other kind of pretreatment the adsorbed amount of counter ions 
is d ecreased. In addition the zero point of adsorption is shifted from 
pAg 7.3 to pAg 7.1. Series of experments were performed to 
establish the adsorption-desorption equilib11ia of one ion in pre-
sence of various concentrations of a second one. 
INTRODUCTION 
Prervio·us papers of thi•s series1- 4 were mainly coocerned with the experi-
mental elucidation Qf the influence of the concentration and vaJency of 
counter ions on their adsorbed amounts on silver iodide in the negative 
stability region. It was shown that the coagulated silver iodide behaves as 
an ion-exchanger. 
The results have shown that the fundamental ion exchange equations 
apply for the system silver iodide - ionic solution. It was shown also that 
the same relations are valid whether the total concentration of cuunter iions 
~s higher, equal, or even lower than the corresponding coagulation value. 
All these investigatiO'Ils we.re restricted to .the regi.0111 o,£ pl values od the 
negative stability reg.ion 2 < pl < 6. It has been also found that the adsorbed 
amuunt changes only !in signif.icantly with pl. The change in the adsorbed 
amount can be attri:buted to the change in the specific surface. At c9nstaint 
dispersity the adsorbed amount o·f counter ions (that is, the charge per particle 
ratio) would be constant and independent of pl. Therefore one of the main 
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problems to be investigated wa1s the problem of the conditions under which, 
with decreasing pAg values in the isoelectric region, the adsorbed amount 
becomes equal to zero. In the present paper experiments are described which 
were performed in .order to elucidate the problem formulated above by 
mea:suri.tng the adsorbed amount of counter ions in dependence of pI(-pAg) 
in the equiiva1lency region (5 < pl - pAg > 5). The influence of the counter 
ion concentration, o[ the pretreatment of the precrpitate, of the time of 
measurement of the adsorption, of the direction of the activity change cr--+ Ag+ 
or r- +-Ag+), and ·Of the COIIlcentration of a second counter ion present was 
established. The results were e:x;pressed in gramequivalents o[ adsorbed counter 
ion per grarnmole of AgI, because the results in a.e. coulombs per cm2 are 
not relia:ble. All methods of surface deter mination are ba:sed on the assumptiolil 
of a constant surface which does not change during the experiment. Th.is 
assumption cannot b e c6nsidered valid in general for AgI preparatrions of 
any ,kiJ!ld. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
The adsorption of counter ions was measured on fresh (in statu ni;iscendi) 
precipitates and on aged or dried precipitates. 
The experiments were performed in tw o steps. In the first step, a coagulated 
suspension of Agl was prepared by po'uring a solution of AgN03 into a diluted 
solution of NaI to which predetermined quanti1ties of one, or two coll.lil1ter ions we.re 
added in concentra tions higher than the coagulation value. The pl value of this 
suspension was 5.5. In the second step, by further additions of AgN03 delivered 
by an automatic titrator, the pl value was inc.reased in predetermined increments 
to cover the isoelectric region systematically. Each time, after the pre-selected pI 
value was reached, a sample of the suspension was taken .out. In this way a series 
of 8 to 9 systems, coveri1ng the range from pl 5.5 to pAg 5.5, was obtained. Immediately 
af.ter the preparation, the solution was labelled with the corresponding counter ion 
radioactve isotope of a high specific activity. After 12 to 15 hours, the Agl was 
filtered off, washed, dried, weighed and counted. In this way the adsorbed amounts 
of counter ions, in gramequivalents per grammole of Agl, were determined as a 
function of pl. As indicator electrodes calibrated paraffined Ag-Agl electrodes 
of the electrolytic type9,10 were used, in connection with a satUJrated calomel 
electrode .. In the preparation of the systems with fresh precipitates a volume of 
500 ml of a 2 x 10-3N Nal solution in a 2000 ml beaker was stirred with ,predetermi-
ned amounts of counter ion nitrates. Aldng the wall 0f the beaker, 450 ml of a 
2 X 10-aN AgN03 .solution was added from a burette with a constant delivery 
speed of about 3 minutes per 50 ml. Then the calibrated indicator electrode and 
the standard electrode were inserted and by further additions of the AgN03 solution 
the pl value was adjusted to 5.0. Now the automatic titrator (Radiometer Copen-
hagen - TTT 1 c) was put into operation as a potentiostat, and foom a 2.5 ml 
syringe further amounts of the AgN03 solution were added to obtain the pre-selected 
pl value. Each time the selected pl value was reached a 100 ml sample was trans-
ferred to a 250 ml beaker. This procedure was repeated until a series of 8 to 9 
systems was obtained covering systematically the isoelectric region. 
In parallel to each series of systems a series of solutions of equal pl values 
was pr~pared in the same way by titrating a 10-5N Nal solution. These solutions 
were used subsequently for the washing of the ·precipitates. The drying, weighing 
and counting of the specimens was performed in exactly the same way as descri-
bed before1,2. 
Preparation of the »aged« precipitates 
The suspension, with a pl value 5 obtained in the described way, was left to 
age for 24 hours at 200, 400 and 600C. After cooling, the systems with various pl 
values were prepared as before. 
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Preparation of the »dried « precipitate 
To 1000 ml of a 10-sN NaI + 10-aN NaN03 solution, 0.2348 g., corresponding to 
1 X 10-a gramequivalents, of dried AgI was added. The variation of pl was 
carried out as before. The Ag-AgI electrodes9, 10. The activity of excess r- and Ag+ 
ions was measured by means of rotating paraffined Ag-AgI electrodes of the 
electrolytic type. 
Calibration of the electrodes 
The calibration of the electrodes was performed by automatic recovding of the 
p1ots »electromotive force against added volume« during the titration of the 
10-sN NaI + 1 X 10-aN NaN03 solution with a 4 x 10-3N AgN03 solution. The speed 
of the titration (time of addition + time of registration) was selected in such a way 
that the full plot was registered in about 1 hour. No significant influence of lower 
speeds (up to 8 hours of total titration time) on the plots could be established. 
Electrodes calibrated in this way were later used for the preparation of the systems 
with the activity change in the direction r- -->- Ag•. The electrodes to be used for 
the inversed r- +-Ag+ direction 0£ the change durLng the preparation of the systems 
were calibrated in the inverse way. 
From the regis1kated plots 14 to 16 readings »EMF added volume« were ·taken. 
The minimum concentration changes which could be read on the chart were 2 X 10-s 
gramequivalent per Htre. The maximum relative error in the volume readings 
was 3°/~. From these excess concentrations of r- and Ag+ ions were calculated in 
such a way that they gave a s traight line in the plot »EMF agaililst logarithm 
excess concentration« with a theoretical slope of 58 mV. In spite of the highest 
possible care to prepare all electrodes 1n the same way, only about one half of 
them gave straight lines as required theoretically. 
Solutions and chemicals. 
All chemicals used were of annalar or high purity grade. The concentrations 
of ions in solution were determined by classical analytical methods. 
All AgN03 solutions were prepared by dHution of a 2 X 10-2N stock sO:lution 
prepared by dissolving a weighed sample of AgN03 previously dried to constant 
weight at 1050C. The 2 X 10-2N stock NaI solution was prepared by dissolving NaI 
and by subsequent determLnation of its precise concentration by titration with the 
AgN03 solution. 
The solution of radioactive Eu(N03) 3 was prepared by dissolving a radioactive 
sample of Eu20 3 (Amersham) in nitric acid (300/o). The excess of the acid was 
evaporated under an infrared lamp and the residue dissolved ~n 10-4N nitric acid. 
Analogously a piece of an radioactive Co wire (Amersham) was transformed 
into the nitrate form. 
RESULTS 
The results are ·shown as plots of the ad.sovbed amount of Eu
3• (or Co2•) 
in milliigramequivalents per mole of Agl (ordinate) against pl (-pAg) (abscis-
sa) . To a good approxLmation the Logarithm o.f the ionic product of silveir 
iodite is -16, and as a consequence the maximum pl and pAg values were 
taken as equal to 8. Where not otherwise stated, the direction of the activity 
change was r---+ Ag+, that ~s, the va>ria.itOIIl of the activity was achieved by 
additio:ns of AgN03 to suspensioins orliiginally contaning an exce.>s of r- 101I1s. 
Figure 1 gives a :typical plot of Bu3• adsorbed versus pl. The main decrease 
of the adsorbed amount of Eu3• occurs between pl 6 and pAg 7.3. This latter 
value may be considered as the zero point of charge. This figure shows also 
that the cOl!lcentratkm of added Eu(N03) 3 from 2.0 X 10-
4 up ·to 1 X 10-3N 
has 1J:10 influence either 0111 the shape of the plot or on the zero po.mt of 
adso11ption. 
On the basis of these results, the concentratio;n of Eu3• 2 X 10-4N was 
chosen as suitable for the s tudy of the adsorpion~desorptto111 phenomena. In 
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this concentration Agl coagulated easily and the specific activity was high 
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Fig. 1. Quantity of Eu•+ adsorb ed on silver iodide in dependence of pl, and of the concen-
tration of Eu(N0,)3 in the solution. 
F igares 2 and 3 indicate the importance of the pretreatment of the 
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Fig. 2. I nfluence of pretreatment of silver iodide precipitates (»fresh«, »aged« or »dried") on the quantity of Eu'+ adsorbed. The concentration of Eu(N03)3 in the solution was 
constant, 2x 10- •N. 
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on »fresh« precipitates. Various methods of a.ging at different temperatures 
cause a marked decrease of the adsorption, a!Ild, as expected, the adsor:ption 
was lowest if »dried« precipitates were used. 
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Fig. 3. Quantity of Eu'+ adsorbed on silver iodide in dependence of pI. Influence of the 
temperature of aging 20, 40 and so•c. 
Results shown in Fig. 4 iindricate the reversibility of the adsorption. 
With fr~shly prepared precipitates, and with precipitates aged at pAg 5.5, 
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Fig. 4. Quantity of Eus+ adsorbed on •fresh• and •aged« precipitates in dependence of pI. 
OrligJmally positive prec.ip!tates titrated with 1·. 
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found. With an increase in the activity of 1- the adsorption o.f Eu3+ increased 
cons.iderably to a value of pl 5.5, .and from this value on increa:sed insignifi-
cantly (0.25 per pl = 1, see refs. 1 and 2). 
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Fig. 5. Desorption of Eu•+ by Th(NOs)• in dependence of pl. Concentrati on of Th'+ varied, pH 3.2. 
Figs 5 and 6 show that neither the valency nor the concentration o.f a 
second counter ion present (Th4+ and Na+) cause a shift of the zero point of 
adsorphon. The tincrea•sing concentrations o.f these ions (Th4+ 3 X 10-s to 
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Fig. 6. Desorption of Eu'+ by N aNOo in dependence of pl. Concentration of NaNOo varied. 
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:5 X 10-5N, Na+ 1.0 X 10-2 to 3 X l0-1N) h owever, cause, a decrease of the 
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Fig. 7. Quantity of Co'+ adsorbed in dependence of pl. Constant concentration of Co(NO
,), 
i n solution : 4 X 10- a N . 
In order to -obtain some informaition on whether the observed regularities 
in the adsorption of trivalent iom.s are of a general nature, a series of experi-
ments using the radioactive Co2+-6o ion was performed. In Fig. 7 a typ.ical 
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Fig. Desorption of Co'+ by La(NOs)o in dependence of · pl. Constant concentration 
O·f 
Co(N0s)2 in solution: 4 X 10- a N. 
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is .given. Thiis plort is a reproduction of the observation made earlier1•2 that 
the adsorbed amount of an ~on im the region of excess 1- ions .is almost constant. 
The change in the adsorbed amount is confined practically into a maximum 
of two log. units, of activ.ity of 1- between pl 7 to pAg 7. The zero point of 
adsorprtion is equal to that found in experiments with Eu3+, at pAg 7.3 
Desor;ptfon experiments of Co2+ with a second counter ion present wen~ 
carried out with Th4+, La3+, Sr2+ and Na+. All ions gave plots anaJ.ogous to 
those given in Figs. 8 and 9 for La3+ and Sr2+. 
All these results indicate an .invariable zero rpoint of adsorption at pAg 
7.3, independent of the valency and the concentration of the adsorbed ion and 
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F ig. 9. Desorption of Co2+ by Sr(NOa), in dependence of pl. Constant concentration of 
Co(N0,)2 in solution: 4 X 10-s N . 
In some eX'per.iments, within the concentration limits ·O·f Th4+ 3 X 10-6 
to 3 X 10-5N, La3+ 3 X 10-5 to 3 X 10-4N, Sr2+ 1 X 10-a to 1 X 10-2N and Na• 
1 X 10-2 rto 3 X 10-2N, the adsorbed amount ·1n the region pAg 5 to 7.3 was not 
zero but amounted from 0.1 to 0.3 mgequiv./gmole. ln experiments with Eu3< 
it wa"3 alwayis less than 0.1 mgequiv/gmole. It should be rtaken ~nto cons]derahlon 
that on titrating a posi tive AgI sol or suspension with 1- additional new surface 
may be formed. 
Results of the experiments described show that the adsorption of Eu3< 
and Co2+ follows the same rules and tha't the exchamge of these ions with 11h4+, 
La3+, Sr2+ and Na+ are subject to the same laws in the isoelectric region as 
well as in the region of negative stability. 
DISCUSSION 
We can assume that the decrease of the adsorbed amount of counter ions is 
equal to the increaise of the adsorbed amount .of Ag+ ions i.e. to the amount 
of Ag ions which entered the double layer and neutralized the excess adsorbed 
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I - ioos. The amount of the adsorbed Ag ions can ibe computed from the 
difference between 1Jhe .va,lue Yeoag aind the adsorbed amount o,f Eu2+ counter 
ions. 
From the results of Fig. 6 the plot »logarithm adsorbed amount of Ag; 
against pAg" was constructed and given in Fig. 10. The intersection of the 
tangents on the plot wi,th the pAg1imi t ordinate was taken as the value of the 
total adsorbed amoUJilt of I - ions, Ystab• in the stable region. Tihe obtained 
value Ystab""' 20 mgeqeuiv./gmole AgI c-orresporuds to the same va1lue determililed 
by the counter ion coagulation and a:dsonptian ("' 20 at pI 3) in the preceeding 
paiper4• Jin both cases the value Ystab was about tm times higher than the 
Y~oag• and very close to the vailue 14 estimated from the potentiometric results 
on r- ii.on adsorption ·of .ref. 5. All plots shown aTe extensiorus of the plots 
»adsorbed quantity against pl« tn the region 6 < pI to pAg > 5 reported 
in the preceeding papers1•3•4 for ·the region 3< pI < 6. 
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Fig. 10. Calculated quantity of A g+ adsorbed ( = equivalent of Eu•+ desorbed) in dependence 
of pl. Calculation on the basis of results shown i n F ig. 6. 
The present results confirm the conclus.icm that the adsorbed amo111nt of 
r- ions per AgI particle may be considered constant ill1 the whole region of the 
negative stabi1ity. This adsorption changes practically within two pI {pAg) 
units and varrriishes abruptly at pAg 7.3. The presence of Ag+ ions in excess 
is necessary to neutralize the adso11bed r- ions. In the first group of figures 
(Figs. No. 1 to 5) the plots show an almost cotntinuous change in the adsorbed 
amount with increasing pI. There i1s no horizontal part of the plots dm.dicating 
a constant amonut of adsorbed coUJnter .ions. This i.s presumably due to the 
inadequacies in the experimental technique. These points were not measured 
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on sols obtained by direct coagulation at the ,given pI value as were those 
in the preceding papers1 •2 . Except for the firsit point wi:th the lowest pI value, 
all points were obtained 'by a gradual increase of the pI value caused by 
subsequent additions of AgNO,. to the same sol, and after each addition the 
system was left to aige for a given time >to equilibrate. 
The second group of the figures shown (Figs. 6-9) is however a direct 
confirmation of the transition from the nearly coinstant part in the regian 
3 < pI < 7 to the steep decrease to zero at pAg 7.3. The plots are an exponential 
asymptotic trainsition of the adso1rbed amou;nt with pI value within approxi-
mately 2 units from zero to the constant Ycoag value. 
The results of the present investigations show that there iis no diifference :im. 
the zero rpoint of the adso11bed amount on fresh, aged, amd dried prec1pitates. 
'DhLs suggest that there is no basic difference between the mechamisms of 
adsorption operative on e.hther the fine primary or on the coarse recrysta1Uzed 
partioles. 
Neither iis there amy difference in the results obtained with sols and 
suspensions inor in the results obtained by the in statu nascendi technique 
or by the technique of »aging«. Boith sets of results can be successfully used 
in checking the double layer theories . There i:s no reason why the results 
. obtained along either lime of research should be excluded. For an aditional 
simila•r sfatemen:t the reader is referred to the work of Schulz and Tefak16 
and Matijevic, Mathai a1nd Kerker17, aind to the discussion given on pp. 224-226 
of ref. 23. 
By coosulting the work5 on the adsorption of consti:tuent ions on AgI it 
is evident that the m easured values are cansiderahly higher than the values 
for the adsorption of counter ioos reported here. 
It is most probable 'that .the adsorbed amount of counter iOlllJS will be 
equal to the adsorbed amaunt of r- ions. By the potentiometric method5 the 
adsorbed amount of constituent r- ions was obtained from the difference of 
the added excess of r- and the amount of r- 1ons calculated from their actiivity 
a:nd measured with an irndicator electrode. The activity of r- ions is measured 
during a potentiometric titratioo short time after the addition of AgN03 or 
NaI to the system. By t his method it was impossible to determine directly 
the pomt of zero adsorption of constituent iom;s . The linea1r decrease of the 
adsovbed amount;; per unit in pI was with the stable soLs (10-3M AgI) much 
higher ("':" 3 mgeqUJiv.igmole AgI) than with su~pensio!ll'.S obtained by coagulation 
with NaN03 (~ 0.6 mgequiv./gmole AgI) . The adsorbed amoUJnts on coagulated 
suspension were not studied systematica11y, but a hnear decrease of tihe 
adsorbed amount with pI was observed with an approximate 1slope of 0.6 
mgeqiuiiv./g1mole AgI per pI unit. 'I1his vailue is 1of the 1same 0 1rder of magnitude 
as the value 0.25 measured with counter ions. The difference ,of these values 
could be explained by the fact that the former value was ohtaiimed immediately 
after the activity change, while the latter after several tens of :m~nutes. The 
higher value for the slope in stable sois, "' 3 mgequiv./gmole indicates that 
the amount adsorbed is larger here than in coagulated surspensions. The 
coagulation .of sols by counter ions can be iinterpreted as the transition from 
the adsorbed amount Ystab to the amounrt; Ycoag· The isoelec1ir:ic coagulation ,is 
accordingly a transition to zero adsmiption. 
The constancy of the total amount adisorbed of r- ions with pI, and the 
relative ea·se w~th which the coUJnter ions earn be exchanged, suggest that the 
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constituent ions may be assumed to be irreversibly adsorbed from pI "" 2 up 
to pI 7. The counter ions are revers1bly adsorbed following the elementary ther-
modynamic laws of ion exchamge11 •12 •18 • Since the aibsolu1te amount of the 
adsorbed ion.s iis ,small (few ions per prima:ry coUoi!dal pairticle) 18 we may 
assume that the adso·rbed electrolyte »counter ton - I- ion« ·iis fully dissociated 
and that the adsol"bed amount y .iis essentially equal to the chal"ge a ·On the par-
ticles. Probably only a minor, negliigible part is associated to fol"m n eutral 
species in the layer. According to al:l theories of electrokinetic phenomena, 
the electrokmetic tension is propor.tional to the charge density and therefore 
the ·01bserved constancy of the electroki.netic tension with pI20 is a logical 
consequence of the observed constancy of the adsorbed amount of counter 
ions with pI. A similar constancy with pI was observed14•15 for the variation 
of the coagulation value w.ith pI. 
These observations prove tiha:t coagulation and electrokinetic phenomena are 
directly connected w.i·th adsorption processes 1in the double 1ayer and not 
with oxidati:on-reduction processes. In addition a theoretical argument was 
brought forward21 according to which the .rnter:pretation of tension ·on colloidal 
particles in terms of the reversiible Nernst potential ·of electrochemical cells is 
not feasible. 
In the extended version of the Derjaguin-Landau-Verwey-Overbeek theory 
put forward by Lyklerna and Overbeek20 the constancy of the electrokinertic 
tension was explained by a supposed variation of the value of the viscosity 
in the double lay er. The double layer tension (the surface potential) was 
calculated by meains of the NernlJst equatilQln from the excess concentrations 
of Ag+ aind I- ions. This correction of the lineair »surface potential against 
piAg (-pl)« relationship with a slope of RT!F is, however, superfluous , since 
iin all heories ·the elektrokinetic tension ·is proportional to the charge density. 
The .latter was shown to be constant with pI (pAg) by direct measurements. 
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IZVOD 
Odredivanje adsorpcije iona metodom radioaktivnih indikatora. VI. Adsorpcija 
protuiona na srebrnom jodidu u podrucju ekvivalencije. 
D. T esla -Tokmanovski, M. J . Herak, V. Pravdic i M. Mirnik 
Mjerena je kolicina adsorbi.ranog Eu3+ i co2+ na koaguliranom talogu sreb!'Iloga 
jodida u podrucju ekvivalencije od pJ 5,5 do pAg 5.5. Mjerenja su pokazala da je 
adsorbiraina kolicina protuiona priblimo konstantna u podrucju pJ 5,5 do pJ 7. 
Kod visih pJ vrijednosti d(}lazi do postepene desorpcije protuiona i kod pAg 7,3 
adsorbirana kolicina je jednaka nuli u gramicama eksperimentalne pogreske. Adsor-
birana je kolicina osim toga n eovisna o kcm.centraci ji protuion a u o'topini, ako je 
ista rav>na k oagulacionoj ili veca od inje. Ust ainovljeno je da stareinjem taloga, ili 
drugim vrstama predobrade1 adsorbiraina koliCiina postaje m anja , ali osnovne r elacije 
koje odreduju karakter adsorpcij e se ne mij en jaju. Nizom eksperimenata ustanovlj ena 
je adsorpciono-desorpciona ravnotefa jednog adsorbiranog iona u prisu tinosti nekog 
drugog iona u otoptni. 
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